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   Clinica／ studies on postoperative complications and prognosis were done on 27 patients who had
undergone cystectomy at our hospital． Thirty one postoperative complications were seen in 16
patients． Early complications which developed within 3 months of operation were more frequent
（25 cases）．． They included pyelonephritis （5 cases）， wound infection （4 cases）， pulmonary comp1ications
（2 cases）， cardiovasculat complications （2 cases）， ileus （2 cases） and delayed ambulance （2 cases）
in decreasing order of frequency．． Complications related to urinary diversibn were observed in 4
0ut of 6 late ’complications．
   R即craゆ．・cρ9ゆ・ア「・・u・gi・al・・mpli・at量・n・were 4・n・in 6 ca・e・・F・u・・f th・6rc・perati・n・
were related to gastro’奄獅狽?唐煤f奄獅≠?corhplications， all of which would be fatal if left untreated．
   Postoperative followup period ranged from 3 weeks to 49 months with a mean period of 12．8
months． Thg． ．present status of the patients is as follows： 16 Patients alive， 10 patients dead and 1
patient lost to followup．
   So far we cannot draw a definite conclusion regarding the relationship between surgery and the
prognosis of the patients becau．se the followup period is too short in many patients． ln our experience：
1） The fewest cancer deaths occurred in patients who had undergone radical surgery； 2） the largest
percentage of living patients was seen in the gro．up ofpatients who had undergone radical cystectomy；
and，3）．almost a玉l patients with low stage tumors are living more than 6 months諭er operation．
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緒 言
Table 3． Type of cystectomy













































































Simple ： Cystectomy． only
Total ： En bloc resection of the bladder， prostate，
   seminal vesiales and ［ower ureters in male
   Removal of bladder， urethra， tower ureters，
   uterus， cervix and anterior vagina in female
Radical： Bilateral pelvic lymphadeneotomy plus total





































Table 4 A． Type of urinary diversionTable 6． Early complications
S13













Excluded is a ma［e patient who underwent bilateral
ureterostomy elsewhere prior to this admission
Table 4 B． Type of ureterosigmoidostomy
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Table 1’O． Patients’ status・ at present
No． Pts．
Table 12．Intervals between surgery and the

























との関係を示したものがTable 14である． Table 13
とは反対に根治的全摘除術を受けた者が12例（75％）























Table 13．Cancer death according to the
type of surgery










Table 14．Number of living patients according























Table 15． Postoperative followup period in living patients
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 total cell killが得られま’す。
 臨床使用法としては、少量分割連日投与が至適な方法です。
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